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IMMEDIATELY EVENING OF CHAMBER MUSIC mcwiIIIams/pas
IS SCHEDULED ON UM CAMPUS I I/28/78
en+erta iner
MISSOULA—
Members of the University of Montana faculty will present an Evening of 
Chamber Music at 8 p.m. on Dec. 5 in the Music Recital Hall on campus.
The program, which is open to the public without charge, will include 
Jacques Ibert’s Trois Pieces Breves and Alvin Etler’s Quintet No. I, performed 
by the Montana Woodwind Quintet, and Maurice R a v e l’s String Quartet, performed 
by the Montana String Quartet. In addition, Marc Eychenne’s Cantilbne et 
Danse will be performed by Roger McDonald, alto saxophone, Walter Olivares, 
violin, and Steven Hesla, piano.
